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Kem1ervillo, Lu. _ Feb.13th 0 1865. 
I received your letter of' Je.n. 31s·t and also one 
fron Orpc:'10. this norning Gl.:."'ld you do not knou how r:n.1ch good. it 
doec m.. I wrote to Fc.ther yesterday a. few lines in such· haste 
thc.t I ;w.s alnost ashened to !3Cnd it but I . thought it better 
_; 
than not to 'r."rite a:t o.11. The Steamer wan then nomenta.1"ily 
expected for us end it was crowded without our Ro5 ;,. so wo 
are still hero uaiting for another boat a.7ld we ::iay leavo . 
here before norning and uo rIJE.Y remain here so!!lO <lays yet, 
in I think we '71.11 not get a.way £or a day or two s.t 
lea.st. 
This ia a very rc.iny night and we are not in our 
cabins but my tent keeps no clry and v:o have our stove in it 
and it :is just as pleasant. in here as if there were no rain 
lt!1d uind. n-it,bau.t. 'fb.e bo;y-s too I believe~ are generally 
pretty conforte.ble as 'i;..}icy are snugly tucked in und0r thoir 
sI-~el ter tents. ~7c have loarn.ed to _ co.re very little about 
soldier'ing a."1y t:1orc and h.s,ve lea.rrnd t o ma.ke ourselves pret-cy _ 
. ' 
cocl'or-t,c.ble e.loost an;y,,lwre. If wo can only finish up the V::ar 
ru--~ secure an honorable place and the most of us m-e l oo1d_r,,.g 
forward to . -a.u leas-'.; o. shoz-t rest after six :oonths nore soldier-
ing even should pee.ce co:::10 und should we be spared co l.ong, I 
thi.'11: ITe my not ozpoct D..."1.Y ir:nediate peaceful results i'ror:;. 
ihe precont peace runors c.nd in fact, our latest intelligence 
indicat00 that t hey have failed but I do think our Spring 
canp:1.ig;n nill bo vigor-ou.s and successful and rill be th0 · 1ast 
ono of thin uar. 'l'hcre a.re c;overa.l incidents oven in these 
peace ncgoiio.tions TThich go to prave tho utter hoplessnoss of 
t he Reblo ca.use a nd. nhich go to pr07C that a,£ter . the Spring 
ca:.::.pai[;!l (si1ould it be so st1ccossful a:J J..o.:::;t !?~alls e..nd we l1ave 
every reason to hope tha:'c. it rrill) we na:7 diet.a.to to then such 
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tormo as we chooso. · I an glc.d to learn that ·t .. rie you.,.;g i'olks 
are h<>ving so ploasant a t:im sleighing and should liko to 
be sharing trith then., I send Roso P'J tha.riks for the rido 
he took for 'r..e though I confeso I did not enjoy it so well as 
I righ"'.; had it been I was present in person. I am UT'-1.ncourr!:,-
ably dull to-night. I suppose it is the prossune of the danp 
atr.:osp.."lere on t~1e system. Feeling as I say, so dull, I 
muct bid you all good night and go to bed though it is not 
la-'c,o • . · 
Feb~ 14th. It rained and blew incessa.."ltly a.11 nit;ht but I 
ho.d a good night• s . sloep e.nd goJi; up this norning dry and 
J. 
~._rigo1"ous .. The boyc however, did not fairo,so well as I hoped 
~ 1 
they would and mny of tho::i got up out (YI: wet bods this 
morning and other-s were up bof' ere norning star.iding in the 
rain to keep :f'ron lying in the water but it is -fortunately 
clearing off this r.,orning and they rrill be able to dry them-
selves and their b1a.'11ke1c.s to-day and be ready for a good night's 
rest, to-night. It is a very great ss.tis.faction to see them 
generally well and not co=plaining and :merry as ever taking it 
e.11 as a joke and laughing at one another's cisf ortunate. il1-
ctead of 11 crying for spilled mlk." 
I Eentio:n in this fcf fear that f"e.thor should. 
not get ~y lett.oi-' I r,rcte h:L-:i, tlla.t on last Sa;'i;urday I expressed 
som L:onday to I.:crys:..'dlle for hin. I have nothing moz-o at present 
but expect. ny nerl will bo fron re ar Mobile. Direct to tho 96-t.½ 
via. H.O. I close TTit,h nuch love to all: 
Fron your af'fectionute son, 
. ;. 
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